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Health promotion is an educational tool that can be used to educate and create awareness of 
health issues through various media forms. The purpose of this study was to explore the use 
of social media (TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page) in creating tuberculosis (TB) 
awareness. A qualitative case study approach was used to collect data from TB Proof South 
Africa‘s Facebook page. An in-depth visual analysis of TB Proof South Africa’s Facebook 
page was carried out over a five-month period (from 1 February to 30 June 2017). The 
analysis of TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page was conducted in order to determine the 
use of social media for health promotion. Such a comprehensive analysis was aimed at 
determining if the visuals on this page create awareness on TB as an illness. Common themes 
were identified including, TB medication, TB patients and healthcare workers raising 
awareness on TB. The findings have potential implications for health promotion efforts using 
social media. 
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Social media has become an increasingly popular communication platform in the past decade. 
In the wake of the use of social media, health promotion strategies are changing to match the 
increasingly influential and rapidly evolving social media revolution. Social media present 
enormous opportunities in the field of health promotion by moving health promotion from 
one-to-many to include one-to-one and many-to-many simultaneously and reaching people in 
real time wherever they are located [32, 7, 59, 60].  
Therefore, social media platforms such as Facebook have created an excellent opportunity to 
share tuberculosis (TB) related information [13, 30]. Facebook was launched in 2004 and 
currently has 2.6 billion active users worldwide [17]. Therefore, Facebook is one of the most 
popular and well-known social networking sites and it is currently the leading social media in 
the world [14, 17]. 
The main function of Facebook is to create an online social network with other users and 
share personal information and other content with the users‘ network [41]. Facebook also 
allows for the most interactive, extensive use of visuals, videos, messaging, and network 
connectivity [5]. Health-related information can be shared on Facebook. Therefore, Facebook 
has great potential to influence individuals‘ health behaviours by improving their access to 
health information and thereby improving health outcomes [47.13]. Therefore, researchers 
support the use of Facebook in health promotion [3, 13, 18, 31, 43]. 
Despite the extensive use of social media for health promotion, the research gap in the use of 
social media in TB health promotion has been well documented [35, 47, 20]. Globally, close 
to 10 million people contract TB each year, and the disease causes over 1.4 million deaths 
[45]. This public health problem (TB) ranks among the world‘s most serious health problems 
despite the innumerable unparalleled biomedical achievements in healthcare and medicine 
worldwide [20]. Therefore, it is important that health promotion interventions targeting TB 
are accentuated. This paper addresses this gap by exploring the use of TB Proof South 






2 Literature review 
Tuberculosis (TB) is among the top 10 causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide [46]. 
Globally, ten million people fell ill with TB in 2018 with the highest proportion of new cases 
per population from Africa [46]. In 2018, sub-Saharan Africa was reported to have a TB 
incidence rate exceeding 260 cases per 100, 000 population[46]. In Sub-Saharan Africa, 
South Africa is one of the countries with a very high infection rate [46]. Thus, the high 
burden of TB has necessitated using various strategies to create awareness of TB. Health 
promotion activities have been used to support the prevention and treatment of illnesses [36, 
3]. Health promotion is, therefore, an important tool for disseminating information on TB. 
One of the ways through which health promotion can be used to disseminate information on 
TB is through social media. This is because social media are considered effective channels to 
positively influence health behaviours [6,13,30]. 
The main advantage of social media compared to traditional media is that social media offer 
the benefits of both mass and interpersonal communication. It can be used both as an 
awareness and dissemination tool to augment messages distributed through traditional media 
(for example, radio and television) and as an innovative way to collaborate, co-create content 
and engage with target audiences [34, 32]. Social media represent a better form of 
communication than traditional tools [13, 32]. 
People of all demographics are adopting these technologies and increasingly use them for 
health-related issues [30]. Given the easy broad reach and interactive features of social 
media, individuals turn to these outlets for health information and social support [19]. Social 
networks influence one‘s health by providing four broad types of support: emotional, 
instrumental, informational and appraisal [7,47]. Such support could help enhance one‘s 
ability to cope with stressful health challenges leading to a better health outcome. Therefore, 
social networks are considered effective channels to positively influence health behaviours 
[6,13,30]. People of all demographics are adopting these technologies and increasingly use 
them for health-related issues [30]. Therefore, social networking sites could be an attractive 
means of reaching the at-risk population, concerning TB, such as the South African 
population [28]. 
Social media platforms can be used to promote public health and improve functional health 
literacy [23]. For example, using social media platforms for health campaigns to demonstrate 
the dangers of smoking or dietary interventions will increase the spread of these campaigns 
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because of the popularity of social media [13]. Therefore, social media holds considerable 
potential for health intervention activities. Among developed countries, Canada is a case in 
point: social media has been used to embed and interject public health messages into daily 
online conversations [34]. Social media has also been used by Local Health Departments in 
the USA to educate and inform people about diabetes [25]. Among developing countries, 
social media has been used as a platform to extend dialogue and diffuse ideas that encourage 
sexual behaviour change in South Africa [22]. Social media (Facebook) can also be used to 
communicate TB-related information to South Africans. This is because Facebook also 
provides health promoters with the opportunity to change health communication from one-to-
many to include one-to-one and many-to-many simultaneously [32]. 
The use of social media such as facebook results in the availability of social media data [34, 
32, 54, 56]. Thus, many researchers explore social media analytics [32, 56, 57]. This is 
because social media platforms such as facebook offer important health promotional 
information. Therefore, social media such as facebook offers health promoters an opportunity 
to directly influence user's behaviour through framing [54, 56].  To frame is “… to select 
some aspects of a perceived reality and make them more salient in a communication…” [58]. 
Framing is important because frames influence behavioural outcomes [54]. Therefore, social 
media frames influence how users make sense of health information. One analytic task 
relating to frames is the use of visuals to support frame reflection [54]. Thus, the need for 
visual analysis of TB Proof South Africa’s Facebook page. 
3 Method 
A qualitative case study approach was selected for this study since it allows for an in-depth 
analysis of a case within its real-life context [48]. Non-probability purposive sampling was 
used to identify the Facebook page that was used for this study. To select a sample for this 
study, a search was conducted of Facebook pages related to TB as an illness. Facebook‘s 
search engine was used to find the pages that focus on TB in South Africa specifically. This 
search was conducted by using the abbreviation TB. One must have an existing Facebook 
account to be able to access TB Facebook pages. Therefore, the researcher‘s Facebook 
account was used to access these pages. The search yielded many results; some of the non-
profit organisations with TB Facebook pages included Stop TB Partnership, TB Alliance, The 
Union, Observatio Tuberculosis Brasil, and TB Proof South Africa. TB Proof South Africa‘s 
Facebook page was selected to serve as the sample for the study. This page was chosen 
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because it is owned by a South African non-profit organisation and it is consistent with the 
scope of this specifically South African research. 
Data for this study was compiled over a five-month period (from 1 February to 30 June 
2017). This time period falls within TB awareness month, which is March. Thus data was 
collected prior, during and after TB awareness month. Visual thematic analysis was used to 
analyse and interpret data. This approach consisted of multiple stages of evaluation which 
were consistent with steps provided by Braun and Clarke [10]. 
Firstly, the researchers familiarised with the content of the data by looking at all visuals 
repeatedly to achieve immersion and have a broad perspective. Thereafter, initial codes were 
generated from the data. The researchers began this process by noting visuals to be analysed. 
Visuals were looked at many times and at the end of this phase, codes were generated from 
these visuals. Once a code was generated, it was matched with visuals that demonstrated that 
code. The next phase was to search for themes. During this third phase, codes were broken 
down into small segments of themes. A theme is an outcome of coding and analytic 
reflection. Various codes were combined to form an overall theme. Visuals on TB Proof 
South Africa‘s Facebook page were copied and pasted into a Word document to facilitate the 
coding process and identification of themes. During the fourth phase, the preliminary themes 
identified in the previous phase were reviewed. During this phase data extracts for each 
theme are read to ensure that selected extracts give meaning to each theme. Themes without 
enough data to support them are included into other themes. For this study, visuals were 
reviewed and similar ideas were put together. At this stage, the researchers identified the real 
meaning of each theme and working titles were assigned to the themes. The final stage of the 
data analysis process was to produce the report. This phase provides a concise, coherent, 
logical, non-repetitive and interesting account of the data theme [10].  A detailed 
interpretation of the visuals that constitute each theme was provided. The major themes that 
emerged from a visual thematic analysis that included an evaluation of the photographs 
posted by TB Proof South Africa on the organisation‘s Facebook page included TB 
medication, TB patients and healthcare workers raising awareness of tuberculosis.  
4 Conclusions 
Three main themes emerged from a visual analysis of TB Proof South Africa’s page. Each 
theme is subsequently illustrated with example photographs. 
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Theme 1: TB medication  
TB medication is one of the themes that emerged from visual codes (data) on TB Proof South 
Africa‘s Facebook page. Various codes were combined to form the theme of TB medication. 
Medication is a substance that is taken into or placed on the body to cure, treat and relieve 
symptoms and prevent diseases such as TB [15]. For the purpose of this analysis, TB 
medication was identified through photographs of all medication that was posted on the 
organisation‘s Facebook page during the period of analysis for this study. Thus, this theme 
emerged from the photographs of TB medication posted on the organisation‘s Facebook 
page. This theme analysed photographs of tuberculosis medication aimed at treating those 
infected with tuberculosis. These photographs were used to inform users about new TB 
medication, and to encourage infected patients to follow through with treatment. A selection 
of photographs that depict this theme follow.  
 
Figure 1: A photograph of a healthcare worker giving medication to a TB patient  
Source: http://www.Facebook.com/TBproof/18 May 2017  
This photograph depicts a healthcare worker giving TB medication to a TB patient. The 
healthcare worker is wearing Doctors without Borders clothing. Doctors without Borders, or 
Médecins Sans Frontières, is a non-profit, international, independent, medical and 
humanitarian organisation that seeks to bring healthcare to countries in crisis [16]. Therefore, 
this photograph suggests that non-governmental organisations, such as Doctors without 
Borders, help in the fight against TB. Furthermore, by giving this medication to the patient, 
the healthcare worker aims to motivate the patient to comply with treatment [1]. Thus, 
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healthcare workers can influence an individual‘s decision to comply with treatment or to 
adopt a certain behaviour. Furthermore, providing the patient with medication suggests that 
TB Proof South Africa’s facebook page promotes awareness of TB by communicating the 
availability of TB treatment. This is because, this photograph suggests that there is 
medication or treatment for anyone suffering from TB. Therefore, individuals should seek 
medical help if they contract TB.  
The interpretation of this photograph also relates to the Directly Observed Therapy Strategy 
(DOTS). The DOTS initiative aims to provide all TB patients with the correct support to 
ensure that they follow the treatment protocol, which is to take their medication at the right 
time and for the prescribed duration [38]. The DOTS can be done at a health facility, at home, 
in a community or at work [44]. A medical practitioner (for example, a healthcare worker or 
doctor) a relative, friend, neighbour or family member can operate as a DOTS supporter who 
is responsible for giving the patient their treatment [38, 46]. However, patients trust medical 
practitioners more and thus they are more likely to persist if the medication is given by a 
medical practitioner [29]. Therefore, in DOTS, healthcare workers meet with TB patients 
individually to watch them take each dose of TB medicine [12]. In essence, analysis of this 
photograph could imply two possible scenarios: a healthcare worker implementing the DOTS 
or a healthcare worker giving a patient medication to encourage them to comply with TB 
treatment. The finding from this photograph suggests that the TB Proof South Africa’s 
Facebook page promotes DOTS and adherence to TB treatment. Figure 2 also constitutes the 





Figure 2: A photograph showing the past and current medication for extensively drug-resistant 
tuberculosis (XDR-treatment)  
Source: http://www.Facebook.com/TBproof/16 February 2017  
The photograph in Figure 2 above depicts the former and current TB medication for 
extensively drug-resistant tuberculosis. The photograph clearly illustrates that the current TB 
medications are fewer in number compared to the former TB medication. In this photograph, 
before represents the former medication that was used for XDR-TB, and after represents the 
current medication that will be used for XDR-TB treatment. As evident in the photograph, the 
previous XDR-TB treatment involved taking injections, and 20 pills or more per day. With 
the current XDR-TB treatment, patients will be given two drugs namely, bedaquiline and 
linezoid, and pretomanid. As evident in the photograph above, XDR-TB patients will no 
longer take injections and will only take a total of five pills per day. By posting this 
photograph, TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page is creating awareness of the current TB 
medication. The analysis of this photograph indicates that there is progress regarding the 
development of TB medication. The next photograph (Figure3) also depicts this theme. 
 
 
Figure 3: A photograph showing child-friendly TB medication: new TB medication in candy flavours  
Source: http://www.Facebook.com/TBproof/18 May 2017 
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The photograph shows a handful of candy-flavoured TB medication for children. The 
medication has very attractive colours such as green, yellow and orange. It can be assumed 
that these colours are used as a strategy to attract and motivate TB-infected children to 
consume the medication. Patients need to be motivated to comply with their TB medication 
and many children do not adhere to treatment due to the bitter taste of the medication [4, 21]. 
In essence, a lack of pediatric-friendly medication is a barrier to persisting with treatment 
[21].  
However, research has shown that flavoured medication for children improves their 
adherence to treatment. For example a study conducted by Horace and Akbarian-Tefagh [27] 
suggested the use of flavoured medication to improve treatment adherence for children. 
Therefore, the use of candy-flavoured medication is an important strategy to improve 
children‘s adherence to TB treatment. Implementing all possible strategies will help SA 
reduce TB infection rates [37]. This finding suggests that a lot of effort (attractive colours for 
medication) is put towards encouraging children to consume TB medication and it is also 
suggested that there is progress regarding the development of TB medication. By posting the 
photograph of the candy-flavoured TB medication, TB Proof South Africa is creating 
awareness of the existence and availability of candy-flavoured TB medication for children.  
In the light of the above, data that constituted this theme demonstrated that TB Proof South 
Africa‘s Facebook page provides information on TB through photographs of TB medication. 
These photographs create awareness in different ways, which include encouraging TB 
patients to follow through with treatment, informing users about new TB medication, new 
development regarding TB medication, and adherence to TB treatment. This finding implies 
that photographs help maximise desired effects by encouraging the emotions necessary for 
persuasion. 
Theme 2: TB Patients  
The theme of TB patients was identified through photographs of TB patients that were posted 
on TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page during the period of analysis in this study. Codes 
generated from photographs were combined to form an overall theme of TB medication. A 
TB patient is someone who has been diagnosed with tuberculosis and has been put on a full 
course of TB treatment [46]; this theme provides a discussion of photographs of TB patients 
that were posted on the organisation‘s Facebook page. Most of these photographs showed 
patients consulting with medical doctors. This finding indicates that despite the contagious 
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and deadly nature of TB, some medical doctors are still dedicated to helping patients fight the 
disease. These photographs were used as a scare tactic to display the reality of TB as it 
progresses on the human body. Thus, the pictures get worse as the disease progresses. The 
realities of the stages of TB are depicted in these photographs. A selection of codes 
(photographs) that constituted this theme is presented as follows. 
 
Figure 4:  Photograph of a TB patient consulting with the doctor  
Source: http://www.Facebook.com/TBproof/1 May 2017  
This photograph shows an elderly man consulting with a doctor or health practitioner. The 
man is not lying on a hospital bed; he is at the doctor‘s office for a consultation, so he is an 
outpatient, who just came to the hospital for a check-up and (probably) to take his medication 
and leave. For many TB patients, infectiousness declines rapidly after commencement of 
appropriate TB treatment and patients with TB can be sent home, provided that the patient is 
on a standard treatment [12, 33, 42]. The DOTS programme advocates the use of outpatient 
services so TB patients on treatment can go to doctors just for check-ups [26]. 
The WHO DOTS programme advocates monitoring, supervision and support of TB patients 
during the treatment period [46]. It must be noted that the hospitalisation of TB patients is 
indicated only for severe cases or those that are likely to abandon treatment because of their 
social conditions, in case of complications of the disease, and in cases of retreatment [11]. 
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Researchers have noted that [24, 26] that hospitalisation is only essential for severely ill 
patients, those with co-morbidities or associated conditions and patients with adverse 
reactions. In these cases, monitoring and support are important during the treatment process 
[24, 46]. It is the responsibility of the health practitioners to provide appropriate monitoring 
and support to patients undergoing TB treatment [46, 24, 26]. Monitoring and support for TB 
patients helps motivate the patients to persevere with treatment [38, 46, 24]. Therefore, TB 
cases require close monitoring and support. Figure 4 also shows that the doctor is not wearing 
a mask or gloves which suggests that TB patients who are on a standard treatment (or 
appropriate treatment) are not infectious [44, 45, 46]. Therefore, TB patients should not be 
stigmatised. 
Further analysis of Figure 4 reveals that the patient and the doctor are having a conversation 
about the patient‘s treatment. The doctor is standing very close to the patient and looking at 
the patient very closely while communicating. The doctor‘s position and body language 
suggest a caring and good doctor-patient communication. Good doctor-patient 
communication has been shown to have a positive impact on health outcomes [38, 49]. A 
study conducted by Wong and Lee [50] suggested that good doctor-patient communication 
improves compliance with treatment, a higher level of patient and clinician satisfaction and a 
decrease in malpractice risk. The importance of close doctor-patient communication 
(relationship) can never be overstated because an effective treatment relies directly on the 
quality of this relationship [49]. The interpretation of this photograph suggests that good 
patient-doctor communication is essential in the fight against TB.  
In the light of this, the doctor in Figure 4 is providing information during consultation and 
standing very close to the patient and looking into his eyes (motivation); this will help the TB 
patient to develop behavioural skills (to adhere to his treatment). Figure 5 is another 





Figure 5: A photograph of a TB patient lying on a hospital bed  
Source: http://www.Facebook.com/TBproof/15 February 2017  
Figure 5 above portrays a TB patient (a man) sitting in an upright position in a hospital 
environment or a hospital ward. The TB patient looks pale and sick, and TB Proof South 
Africa’s have posted this picture of him as a scare tactic (a means of portraying TB as an 
illness). Behind the man are two other TB patients (a man and a woman). One can assume 
that the woman beside him is his wife, his friend or family that has come to visit him. The 
woman is sitting next to the man, implying that she is there to support and motivate him.  
This finding suggests that people (family and friends) do care for loved ones who are infected 
with TB. It is important to note that the interpretation of this photograph is consistent with the 





Figure 6 A photograph of a TB patient during consultation with a healthcare worker  
Source: http://www.Facebook.com/TBproof/4 May 2017  
Figure 6 above depicts a critically ill TB patient being examined by a healthcare worker or a 
doctor. As in the previous photograph (Figure 5) the photograph is not visually appealing 
because the patient looks very sick. This suggests that TB Proof South Africa posts 
photographs of critically ill TB patients to portray TB as an illness and that the organisation 
posts photographs of very thin TB patients as a scare tactic to encourage TB patients to 
adhere to TB treatment. Seeing these kinds of photographs on TB Proof South Africa‘s 
Facebook page will encourage adherence to TB treatment because users of the Facebook 
page can see that they will become critically ill (very thin) if they contract TB and do not 
adhere to a standard TB treatment. The man in Figure 6 above is extremely thin with his ribs 
jutting out of his chest; his skeletal torso is painfully visible. This photograph suggests that 
the patient could be suffering from either MDR-TB or extensively drug-resistant TB, the 
most difficult forms of TB. These forms of TB are chronic, and one of the effects on the 
patient‘s body is extreme weight loss [46]. As shown in the photograph, this patient has lost 
so much weight that one can see the bones of his body. The interpretation of this photograph 
suggests that the organisation‘s Facebook page creates awareness of the severity of TB by 
posting a photograph of a critically ill TB patient. In the light of the above, data that 
constituted this theme demonstrated that TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page provides 
information on TB through photographs of TB patients. The realities of TB as an illness are 
shown in these photographs. 
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Theme 3: healthcare workers raise awareness of tuberculosis  
Visual data from TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page demonstrated the theme of 
healthcare workers helping to raise awareness of tuberculosis. The codes generated from 
photographs of healthcare workers were combined to form this theme. WHO (2006) defines 
healthcare workers to be all people engaged in actions whose primary intent is to enhance 
health. For the purpose of this study, healthcare workers refer to doctors, nurses and 
laboratory technicians. The theme of healthcare workers emerged from visuals (photographs) 
on TB Proof South Africa’s Facebook page. Hence, this theme provides a discussion of the 
photographs of healthcare workers who aim to create awareness of tuberculosis. An analysis 






Figure 7 Photographs of a healthcare worker examining a chest x-ray  
Source: http://www.Facebook.com/TBproof/25 March 2017  
The photographs portray healthcare workers holding the results of chest radiography for a 
tuberculosis patient. Radiography uses x-rays to visualise the internal structures of a TB 
patient [44, 45]. Chest radiography or chest x-ray has historically been one of the primary 
tools for detecting TB. A chest x-ray is an important tool for triaging and screening for 
pulmonary tuberculosis, and it is also useful to aid diagnosis when pulmonary TB cannot be 
confirmed bacteriologically [44]. However, it can also be used for diagnosing other forms of 
TB, such as pericardial TB or tuberculosis effusions [44]. By posting a photograph of 
healthcare workers holding a chest x-ray, TB Proof South Africa is informing users that 
radiography is available and can be used for TB detection. Anyone who feels any symptoms 




Figure 8: A photograph of healthcare workers raising awareness of tuberculosis  
Source: http://www.Facebook.com/TBproof/28 June 2017 
Figure 8 depicts two photographs of healthcare workers holding posters titled zero stigma and 
unmask stigma that suggest that these healthcare workers are challenging the stigmatisation 
of tuberculosis. By doing this, healthcare workers are encouraging and motivating those 
infected with or affected by TB. Some TB patients do not adhere to treatment for fear of the 
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social stigma associated with the disease [40]. Even those who are infected do not disclose 
their status for fear of stigmatisation, and this leads to the rapid spread of TB [2]. 
The interpretation of this photograph correlates with Figure 4 and Figure 6. Figure 4 and 
Figure 6 clearly depict healthcare workers supporting and motivating TB patients in a 
hospital environment. Therefore, healthcare workers play a vital role in the fight against TB. 
The photographs also depict some of the healthcare workers holding letters that form the 
word TB Proof. This suggests that TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page is challenging 
tuberculosis by stating that we should all be TB Proof: TB Proof implies that everyone should 
be free of the disease. TB Proof also implies that even those infected should adhere to 
treatment and be TB Proof. The photographs also depict the healthcare workers wearing 
masks. The mask helps to prevent respiratory droplets being expelled from the mouth and 
nose into the environment.  
The World Health Organisation also recommends that healthcare staff should wear masks to 
protect them from inhaling harmful respiratory particles, for example, multiple-drug-resistant 
tuberculosis bacteria. TB in all forms is also a major occupational hazard for healthcare 
workers [44, 45, 46]. Healthcare workers are on the frontline of the risk of contracting TB 
[45]. The average annual risk of developing TB is three times higher for healthcare workers 
(across all settings) compared to the general population [45, 51] Healthcare workers must, 
therefore, also protect themselves from contracting the disease. By posting a photograph with 
healthcare workers wearing masks, TB Proof South Africa is creating awareness that even 
healthcare workers are susceptible to contracting TB and everyone should adopt TB 
preventive behaviour.  
Analysis of this photograph also suggests that healthcare workers must protect themselves to 
be able to serve the sick individuals. Healthcare workers are deeply committed to supporting 
and helping their patients. However, they also need to protect themselves from the disease 
while doing their job. A single TB patient could infect up to 15 persons [24, 26, 45], so by 
wearing masks, healthcare workers are helping to reduce TB infection rates. It is worth noting 
that visual thematic analysis of TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page suggests that 
photographs play a major role in creating health awareness. This is evident from the themes 
that emerged from visual thematic analysis. The themes of the use of TB medication, TB 
patient and the theme of healthcare workers create awareness of tuberculosis. This finding 
concurs with the assertion that visuals (photographs) are a successful option to increase 
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health awareness, decision making, autonomy and engagement [52, 53]. Thus, the 
interpretation of these photographs suggests that visuals help increase the chances that the 
target audience will adopt TB preventive behaviours.  
The primary purpose of this study was to explore the use social media (TB Proof South 
Africa‘s Facebook page) for promoting awareness of TB. Results of visual analysis data 
analysis suggested that social media creates awareness of tuberculosis.This was evident from 
the themes that emerged from a visual analysis of TB Proof South Africa Facebook page. The 
findings from visual analysis suggested the theme of TB Patients, TB medication and 
healthcare workers create awareness of TB. Photographs of TB medication enhanced 
awareness in different ways, which include encouraging TB patients to follow through with 
treatment, informing users about new TB medication, new developments in connection with 
TB medication, and adherence to TB treatment. 
The theme of TB patients was identified through photographs of TB patients that were posted 
on TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page during the period of analysis in this study.The 
theme of TB patients focused on photographs showing patients consulting with medical 
doctors.These photographs were used as a scare tactic to display the reality of TB as it 
progresses on the human body. Thus, the pictures get worse as the disease progresses. The 
realities of the stages of TB are depicted in these photographs.Photographsthat constituted the 
theme of healthcare workers focused on the photographs of healthcare workers on TB Proof 
South Africa’s facebook page during the analysis period.  
In sum visual thematic analysis of TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page suggests that 
social media can be used as a health promotion platform. Findings also suggested that 
photographs play a major role in creating health awareness. This finding concurs with the 
assertion that visuals (photographs) are a successful option to increase health awareness, 
decision making, autonomy and engagement [52, 53]. Results from this study are consistent 
with the literature reviewed above, as themes that emerged from visual analysis suggested 
that TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page is used to create TB awareness.In line with the 
above discussion, it can be concluded that social media can be used as a health promotion 
platform. 
Implications for health promotion 
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This study shows that social media platform has the potential to meaningfully create health 
awareness. This is because the findings from TB Proof South Africa‘s Facebook page 
suggested that health promotion via social media creates TB awareness in South Africa. This 
is essentially because the themes that emerged from the visual analysis of TB Proof South 
Africa’s facebook page were primarily focused on creating awareness of TB. Therefore, 
social media (Facebook)is an appropriate health promotion platform. This reflects the ideas 
presented in the literature that health promotion viasocial media can create health awareness 
[13, 7, 31, 3]. Thus, social media offers health promoters an opportunity to bypass traditional 
media and directly influence user’s behaviour through framing. 
5 Recommendations 
The study is limited as it represents only one social media platform on a singular health topic, 
and thus cannot be generalised to all health-related social media platforms. It is recommended 
that further research could be conducted on a large scale with more social media platforms 
(for example facebook and twitter) that promote different illnesses. Therefore, comparative 
studies that investigate the use of other health-related social media platforms are 
recommended. Further research can compare different social media platforms to better 
explore the use of social media for health promotion. In addition, further research can also be 
conducted using different data collection methods (such as interviews) to complement the 
visual analysis method.  
Limitations 
This study is limited in that the study‘s findings are not directly replicable. This is because 
the content on Facebook pages continues to evolve and change [3, 13]. There is no record of 
any visual that may have been altered or deleted prior to the analysis period. Therefore, it is 
possible that TB Proof South Africa had engaged in monitoring activities (deleting or editing 
inaccurate or inappropriate visuals). Hence, the results of this study should be read with the 
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